
Powerful, low frequency bass makes the PS-Sub ideal for any home theater application or the perfect hi-fi system.

Our PS subs have a newly designed amplifier that uses a heavy duty transformer to minimize unwanted heat build 
up. This ensures a long-life for the amplifier. It also means very low distortion and powerful reproduction of music in 
your home theater. 

A proprietary cellulose composite material is used for the woofer cone that is rigid, stiff, and durable, and is excellent 
for subwoofers. These new drivers also incorporate large magnets and voice coils which allow for high volumes and 
deep, rolling bass. 

The cabinets feature two large, front-loaded ports located below the woofer. Ports of this size allow for more air to 
escape the cabinet when the subwoofer is at high volumes providing deeper bass and longer life to the subwoofer 
and amplifier. And, since the ports are located on the front of the subwoofer, it can be mounted into cabinetry 
without sacrificing any performance.

PS Series Home Theater

PS-8
Enclosure Design:

Driver:
Power:

Frequency Range, LP:
Frequency Range, LFE:

Sensitivity:
Crossover:

Inputs:
Cabinet Dimensions:

Grill:
Finish:

Family:

Front fired, front ported subwoofer
8” coated cellulose composite 
100 watt internal amplifier
35 - 150 Hz. (+/-3 dB)
35 - 380 Hz. (+/-3 dB) 130 mV @ 100W
60 - 180 Hz. continuously variable 
low pass
Line level RCA, speaker level
15“ (379mm) high (including feet)
11.5” (290mm) wide
13“ (330mm) deep (including gill and amp)
MDF frame with black speaker cloth
Black vinyl, lightly textured

PS-10
Front fired, front ported subwoofer
10” coated cellulose composite 
150 watt internal amplifier
30 - 150 Hz. (+/-3 dB)
25 - 380 Hz. (+/-3 dB) 131 mV @ 150W
60 - 180 Hz. continuously variable 
low pass
Line level RCA, speaker level
16.88“ (429mm) high (including feet)
12.25” (312mm) wide
14.88“ (376mm) deep (including gill and amp)
MDF frame with black speaker cloth
Black vinyl, lightly textured

Front fired, front ported subwoofer
12” coated cellulose composite 
250 watt internal amplifier
30 - 150 Hz. (+/-3 dB)
20 - 380 Hz. (+/-3 dB) 151 mV @ 200W
50 - 180 Hz. continuously variable 
low pass
Line level RCA, speaker level
18.88“ (479mm) high (including feet)
13.75” (350mm) wide
16.38“ (416mm) deep (including gill and amp)
MDF frame with black speaker cloth
Black vinyl, lightly textured
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